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S. F. Blythe.

answers your editorial comment of me
and tells us when he brought the lirnt
subsoil plow to Hood River. Now, if
he brounht his plow in 1894, 1 will con-
cede to him the honor of bringing t he
first suliwil plow to Hood River; but I
will not accept his criticism on the une
of drain tile and buUhoII plows In Hood
River valley. i

He thinks both are useless there.

Form of Deeds Given by the
"Valley Improvement Co.

Terms of Subscription $1.50 a year when

was ready, and the Venture went over
the cascades. The loss of the Venture
in no way discouraged Captain Coe or
R. R. Thompson. They immediately
built the steamer Colonel Wright, after
receiving the contract to transport
army supplies to Fort Walla Walla and
other interior posts. The Col. Wrightwas the first steamer to navigate the
waters of the Columbia and its trib-
utaries above the dalles, and after she
bad gone into such service her owners
joined the combined companies and on
December 29, 18G0, formed the OregonSteam Navigation Co.

puiu iu au vame; z 11 not paiu in advance. THIS GRANT AND AGREEMENT, madethis day of A. D. ls.. between the
Valley Improvement Company, a corpora-tion of the state of Oregon, party of the firstFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1S97. Well, in the words of another, "Wise

men will diiier;" hence, if Mr. Wheeler
and I can't agree on this point, we mill Bn4V.n, rdefvmn'mi Wl" t"9" for ?A?.H,nly or ,ts equivalent. Regarding prices, nun BJ bliai J.

Meet me Fort--

r , .iciGjuuiic,- uetiiguuieu as .First .rany,
a'1?- - of... ...partyof the second part, hereinafter designated as
Second Party, wltnesseth:
That said party of the first part, for and in

might botli be called wise. He says o?iy, ... (..jam w ujcei, uuiupeuuve prices at any time,land lines and I will meet you with Portland prices. Call and see
The resuk of the elections in several

of the most important Eastern states
on Tuesday tthow great gains for the
democrats. , This Is the off year, but

me unaer drainage and triable cuarac
ter of the soil, such as that on the pla w,uoiuciftuun ui fan sum oi aonars,beptenrber 1, 1863, Lawrence Coe re me receipt or wnicn is hereby acknowledged S. E. BABTMESfS,teau in ooa luver valley, needs no
drainage nor subsoil plowinir. Well.

signed his position as the officer in
charge of the business of the company
east of the cascades, sold out all his In

ana tne runner consideration of the annual
payments hereinafter mentioned to be made,and also the conditions and stipulations here- -both the great parties put in their best will confess that the plateau on the

west side of Hood river, for a few miles luueiuw specmea, nas granted, bargainedlicks, mid the battle, especially in terests and removed with his family to soiu, Hssigneu, transterrea, confirmed andsouth of town, may not need either, asOhio, called out a full vote. The re. an .Francisco. .During the past 20
man seer ion is well supplied with rocks, years ne was nadiy crippled by rheusuitor these elections make it pretty sand and wind, so much so that water matism. His death occurred two

conveyed to said party of the second part,heirs and assigns, the perpetual right to andtlie use of inchesof water from the main canal and lateralcanal or canals of said party of the first partlapping Hood river, for the purpose of Irrfgat-- Citycertain that the democrats will control will soon dry up in the snrlmr: hence weeks ago. - Among those who knewthe next . house of representatives. mm in the days of his nrosneritv airainage may not tie necessary there,but subsoil plowing is beneficial every wio luuvwjiig uescrioea tana in tne coua.genuine regret is expressed that he isGold democrats are not voting the re iy oi n asco, uregon, ana none other, to wit:where, in all soils and ail climates now numbered among the silent host uwiiere veireiaiion is ra sed, nut. outpublican ticket this year. Returns in
Wednesday's Oregoulan tell the story,

mac neiped in its day to make un the' "I . CONDUCTED BY THEside of the plateau referred to (which uiuiory or uregon.. Said grant being made.'on"and"VubJeot"to
. as follows. ,

' we concede is the strawberry belt of iwnuwiiin cuiiuiuoiis, restrictions auu reg-
ulations, that, is to sav:' Water Rights.Van Wyck, Tammany candidate, is 1. Said second nari.v. " viol

nooa jtuver vaney), we find the soil
underlaid with a clay subsoil. This Is
true of nearly all the foot hills south

Editor Glacier: At the meeting Shall, and herebv uromise in n.v annnniiv nnelected mayor of Greater New York
of the directors of the Valley Improveand west of town and almost the enreceiving 885,181 votes to 149,519 for

Low and 101,823 for Tracy. Democrats WILL . KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
or before the first day of July In each and
every year from t he date hereof, 1

If said second party shall fail to pay or causeto be paid, the annual rental, as provided,then and in thatcase.said first party shall have

men t Co., held la .t Saturday, several
forms of perpetual , right deeds were

tire east side of Hood River valley.This Is the best armla land in th val Ckoice Fresh and Cured Meats- -presented. Alter mature consideration iiiiiiieuiuceiy, at its option, or atnno limn H,i.tn . . . L. f.ii j
ley, and it is tliia class of soil that needs
deep plowing and good drainage..Mr. Dethman'8 orchard, on the East,

one used by the Bear River Irrigation
company of Utah was adopted after be

w.u wu, jug ouuu muiire or ueiaun, 10 re-
fuse and cease to supply said second partywith any water under this agreement.Water sliall be irovprnprl nnri nurniui.,i k..

Fruits and Vegetables.
ALSO, DEALERS IN

side,- - which won the medal at your ing materially modined. This was
said first rjartv. All trata wot.,considered the best, as it sets forth thelast fair, has a clay subsoil, and by in-

vestigation we find that the hest. nnnlp belongings for the distribution of said watershall be owned and are under the control of Wood of All Kinds, De,1To?tonwy.
rights or each party more definitelythan the other forms presented, and
will therefore cut oft all chance for dis- -

ouiu ur pany ana its water master. Thedistricts everywhere have a heavy soil,underlaid with a strata of olav nrl

also carry the state.
Ohio and Maryland are claimed by

both parties..
"

.

In Massachusetts, Wolcott, rep , is
governor by 00,000 majority.

Iowa elects Shaw, rep.(governor, by
17,000 plurality, and republicans car-
ried the legislature.

Nebraska ; was carried by the
fusionlsts by 10,000 to 20,000 plurality.

Kentucky is democratic by 15,000.

Populists carried Colorado.
Kansas is claimed by fusionlsts and

am waier snan De aenvered by said first
party into a lateral or ditch to be provided bvputes lati r on. Highest Cash Price Paid for Stock.saia second party, extending from a box orweir through the banks of said first party'slhe board ordered the con tract, nrint- -

sand, and it is this kind of fruit land
that needs good drainage and deep
plowing. Experiment stations and j i.. . i -in ine wlacieb. mac interested first Dartv. ' r ' ."

parties may be able to studv Its nro- - 2. The said water shall be measured accord- -progressive fruit growers everywhere
testify to the same, and even urce Hl HMiurwugDizea stanaarus of measurements,and shall only be used tor irrigating the landsabove designated, for wn.tjrtnir at.U- thaA.xn

visions and understand what they are
buying. We would urge every rancher
to turn to the printed form in this issue

GEO. P. CRO WELL,
Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House-I- n the valley.

uinming ii roiling lanu. ir 1 wa
and for domestic purposes, during the irriga-tion season, which Hhnll hwln A ,,.11 i, ,

anie, nnancially, 1 would place a drain
of tile between each row of trees DEALER IN

ftwin tiv,ciuuci Liie same year.
J41. . H ' agrees mat 11 will use due
uiiiKcut-- 111 reuairirior Anv nnn n hm.b. n ZDr3r G-ood- s, Clotlxizi.,the dam, main canal and Its lateral cnnnln

republicans. '
Virginia Is democratic by 60,000.
South Dakota went republican. "

Pennsylvania, 145,000 republican
plurality. I ,

and in removing any and all obstructions tothe flow of the water through its said mainand lateral canals, and agrees that it. will not

in rny apple orchard.
Bid. Wheeler states that thoroughcultivation retains moisture. Quite

true, and the deeper you cultivate the
more moisture you create and retain.
Do not understand me as advocatingthe Use of a subsoil plow on au old or-
chard near the trees, unless root prun- -

AND
untune ui more waier man the carrying ca-
pacity of said main canal.

8. It is aerreed hv t.hn mnfmniina no,itu

and investigate the proposition. As a
special inducement for early purchases,the price has been placed at $25 an inch
for a short time only. Sec.

The Old Hand Press.
I love to haunt the press room of a modern

- city sheet,And watch the flying cylinders, as folded,:trim and neat,The perfect papers finished by some mysticforce, It seems- -

So stranjtely hidden in their course flow outin endless streams.
But as I view the busy scene, my thoughtswill often flyBack to a little printing shop within the town

where I, ,

The comnilssloner of pensions asks
for a law that will debar women who

that if at any time the canal of said first partyshall be unable to carry the volume of water
equal to iM estimated cnnanltv i,a,m,,n Tlour, Feed, Etc., Etc.
shall not be liable in anv cae rlnrinir o,i.h HOOD RIVER, - - - - OREGON

may hereafter marry old soldiers from
ever receiving a pension. Some of tb6
wives of these old soldiers may become

wm ciiauie 11,, wiin tne exercise or
icuauimuiB uiiiirence. i.n mmnv. th it-
the cause is capable of being removed. '

4. It is further agreed that If, by reason of
any cause, t he supply of water that wouldflOW through said mam cnnn.l whan In trnnH

widows and be on the pension list to
A printers devil, dreaming of my futurecreiit sncfsH..good old age. There is said to be a few
On Friday afternoons would Ink the old handwidows of soldiers of the wa

E. H. PICKARD,
Hood Rivkr,

ins isuesireu; nut in starting a youngorchard your soil can not be plowed too
deep. .

Yes, Bro. Wheeler, I'll give you the
honor of bringing the first subsoil plowto Hood River, but I'd like to insist on
you to not let it rust. You had better
loan it to your neighbors who are start-
ing young orchards; they will never
regret having used it. The advan-
tages of drain tiling are so numerous
that I will only mention a few. It
preserves the fertility of the soil and
prevents surface washing, which is ajloss of your most valuable soil. It car--1

ties away the water which is intnrinna

Choice City Property.
The dwelling house and two lots known an

the Delk property Is ofiered for sale at a verylow price. For particulars Inquire at theGlacier office. jyia

press.. of 1812 now on the pension list, each Painter & Decoratorreceiving as high as $8 a month. If
the old soldiers of the late war are al PAPER HANGING. WALT. VTTNTINO

In that far time and place 'twas not our for-
tune to enjoy

Self-inkin-g presses, but we had a real g

boy.
And 1 recall how men who worked the old

press would oppose , ,
My stopping In my task to Ink some otherfellow's nnw

lowed to keep on marrying, some of GRAINING and NATURAL WOOD FIN-
ISH. I make a specialty of my trade, and or

condition, shall be Insufficient to furnish anamount equal to all the water then covered
by rents for that year, tlie said first partyshall distribute such water as may flow
through said main canal first pro rata to all
persons owning perpetual rights, for such
length of time as will enable said first partyto remove the cause of the shortage by exer-
cising reasonable diligence, if the cause be re-
movable; and for the purpose of so distribut-
ing the water, said first party may establishand enforce such other rules and regulationsas it may deem necessary or expedient.6. The said party of the second part, forheirs and assigi.s, agrees, in consideration
aforesaid, to waive and hereby does waiveany or all claims for loss or damaee bv reason

Lessons in llano Music,
Miss Anna Smith has resumed the teachingof Music, fler prices are SO cent a lesson. J10

their widows may be drawing pensions ders will receive prompt attention. Satisfac- -
wi.i , rv tti, urn uuu lei. iivu nm'iw vimrnn- -60 years hence. This would be awful wjbu. xisLiiiiaLes grails. lv2On every press-da- y afternoon, the farmers, Inf The surest way "to prevent this would

be to make it unlawful for any enlisted

to the roots of our fruit trees during atleast six months of our wet season,hence the life of manv a rre la n voJ.
With others' used to wait about to get their

nftwa rprl hrl.
The story of their lives, their Joys and theirman during, the lute war to marry,

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
(Successor to Dr. Morgan)

and it assists the soil to breathe the air 01 any leakage or overflow from any canals
Ol' ditches, or from anv rouirtritlt,.

unitiesWas in that paper printed on the old handThis would save 'the pension list from or lire. ,
Will do a general practice and devote specialpress.being burdened with their widows 50 i predict ttiat some day a progressive attention to surgical cases and Diseases oflaterals of said first party, either' upon theland aforesaid or any other tract belonging toyears fioai now and save more for the uciij grower in ttood Itiver valley,"on that plateau." will
women. :

Office and residence, second door north of
O. mighty flying cylinders, whirl onward in

your might,And let the torch of learning send abroad Itsblessed liirht.- -

Mt.Hood Saw Mills,
TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

FIR AND PINE LUMBER
Of the best quality always on hand at' pricesto suit the times. Jy24

SHOE REPAIRING
In the best and most artistic styles at the Old
Keliable Shoe jhop one door west of post office.
Ladies' fine work a specialtv. All work war-
ranted. C!. WELDS, Prop'r.

wueu Hucii oreaaage oroverflow is caused by floods or waterspouts,or other cause beyond the control of said first
widows and progeny of the officers. by introducinir the system of suh-ln-i- .

gauoii witn drain tile, which is now It has been truly spoken that a little drop of . ft is further understood and agreed byand between the lmrtlpH hApnin ihu, Dh,,M
v- - 1 he fifth annual meeting of the attracting special attention in many.eastern experiment stations. Northwest Fruit Growers' association said first party fail to exercise 'its option toFalling, like de"r, upon a thought, can makethe millions think.'Tis recollection's subtle charm that promptswill be held commencing ' The draining that I am doing on my

Liberty Home" fruit, f rill rm fhathe second 'I ue8day iu January and Old things with grace 'tis "distance lendsJCiasi oiae. is most v in r cli hnttnm

Carriages and Wagons
REPAINTED.

Makes them Good a3 New.
TERMS All cash or all work; or part cashand part work. For particulars, see

G. C. BUSHNELL, '

Jy30 East Side.

continuing three days. The member mnu, not, in orchard, and I exnect, to eucimniment. 10 tne view."The newer ways are better, yet at times
rnnRt. lnnff,uaraise enouirh clover hav'fmm it. tho. nhip of this association extends

throughout the Pacific northwest, and I'd like to toil once more beside the old hand Cheap Irrigation.
In order to meet some nrasNlno' clntme Ti

press.iiistyeario pay for the cost of tiling,
though it is very expensive. As myarticle is already too long. I'll close bv

fruit growers from Oregon, Washing Notice. .ton, Idaho and British Columbia will quoting from Emerson, one of Amer United States Land Office. Vancouver.

........ ...... ttc .aj supply waier as expressedin section 1 of this contract, and shall con-
tinue to supply said second party with wateras hereinbefore provided, or shall accept an vnote or other obligation of said second partyin lieu of payment as aforesaid, said second
party shall pay all such delinquent, or post-
poned payments with interest at 8 per cent
Per annum; and in case said second parlyshall tail to pay such delinquent payments,notes or other obligations when due, with in-terest thereon, or shall fail to pay, when due,any note or other obligation given as pur-chase price, in whole or in part, of said water,or shall fail to comply with all or any of the
stipulations herein expressed, said first partymay, at any time after such default or failure,refuse and cease to supply said second partvwith water under this agreement.

7,- - Ll '8 ,r"rther stipulated and agreed that no
subdivision, transfer or sale of lands afbre-sai- d.

orany part thereof, shall be valid or
binding on said first party, so as to carry anv
part ol tlie water ric

ica's greatest writers. Savs be. "Tilsattend. As the date of holding the an Wash., October 10,:i897. In compliance with

alley Improvement Co. are offering to sell
perpetual rights to water at J2o per inch, andthereafter il per inch each year for expenseson the ditch. This will make the annual costof water very low. Quite a number of incheshave already been sold. Any one desiring trinvest should see the undersigned at once, asI have authority tosell onlv 100 Indies.

nua) meeting of the Oregon state horti- - are political economists to many youngAmericans (Hood River fruit
circular of instructions pertaining to filing of

cultural pociety is also the second Tues- - piats or survey. Issued October 21. 1885, by the

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. T. CARNS

Is now located In Portland, at liny, Russellstreet. Will make regular trips to HoodRiver on the first of every month and remainthree days.

announcing a better era and a day of hum. i.iiiiuianmuer 01 wenerai Land Omce,notice is hereby eriven t.hnt.thn riut rfnai,.""'ga. 1 . A, MASON,day In January, Oregon fruit growers
will lie able to attend the business

oro , w. rt. mnuop, Secretary.of fractional township 4 north of range 11 eas

- meetings of both organizations.and the
Notes.

Hood River. Nov. 2, 1897. Editor

ui me wuiamene aiermian, in Klickitat
county, Wash., has been received from the V.
S. surveyor general, and will be officially filedin this office on

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Oftlcn. Vnnooniroi.For Sale.general programme will of course be of

Tuesday, November 23. 1897.a character Interesting to all fruit Glacier: Mr. Emile Schanno of The
Dalles, referring to Mr. E. L. Smith's Wash.. Oct. 14. 1897. Notice is hevehv plvrnOn and after the snlrl rtov nf 'n,.K T ko nlaces of 10 and S acres resripMi toIw nn:'growers.

shall said first party be bound or affected In
any manner by any such subdivision, trans-fer or sale, until actual notice iu writing isreceived by It, and not in such case unless aformal written nf. eii.h-

1897, applications will be received for entry ofarticle on the Winesao annle. said re
that in compliance with the provisions of theact of congress of June 3, 18, 8, entitled acttor the sale of timber lands in the states ofPaliK,P.,in n.n,n ...... ..

level plateau; close to Hood River. Neat
houses, stables, chicken houses, etc. Both
cleared, set to fruit trees and berries. Snhllmocently: "You people want to look out. etiAvv, Kegister.J. A. MUNDAY, Receiver, " right, or the nnrt.inn un ctiri n,fv.....wiIheWinesan mav be a mmd uu and glorious views; can sit in bay window andsee Mts. Hood and Adams. I.Iheml termn

Territory," as extended to all the public landstates by act of August 4, 1892,

The great wheat crop of the Inland
Empire has fcjfeen successfully gathered,
and long trains' loaded with the golden

apple where the soil is rich and where
cultivation is irood. but on nrdinnrv

and fair prices. Monthly rent of house aloneNovember 28lh will be observer! net paying per cent on selling price. Inquire ofMarcus Whitman memorial inv hv nil 824 E. L. SMITH.grain are being hauled to tide water. sandy or gravelly Boil, and with only
ordinary cultivation, the fruit would the ConjereRatioiial churches iu the

shall be made by the proper parlies, and such
assignment or transfer is duly made upon thebooks of said first party; and said second
party hereby agrees to make any and all suchtransfers upon said books, and shall pay or
??u, t be Pald to said flrst party one dollar
(81.00, for each and every such transfer.

a his agreement shall be binding upon the
parties hereto, their successors, heirs, leeal
representatives and assigns.111 WitneSS Whereof, t.ho nartlo. hA..Aft

'lhe wealth now pouring into the grain United States. ' Notice.lKeiy ne too small to sell." He men- -
loned the Lawver at the henri nf thoproducing districts is already having a

good effect on all lines of trade through All persons knowing themselves indebtedist of winter annles. The Hi
isalso recommended as an annlo to uie ntm oi Williams 6 Brosius, or Dr.

F. C. Brosius, are hereby notified to settle bv

Small pill.safe pill, best pill. De Witt'sLittle Early Ris ers (Hire biliousness, con-
stipation a sick headache. Williams &
firoaius. -

out the northwest. The mines of Alas all the good Qualities of the-- Winoc,. set their hands and Rente tiiciaff.nH.,.,,.'i ka and others jiearer home will soon jnov. ist; alter which date all account will be
placed in the hands of au attorney for collec- -

' .raforesaid.

GEORGE A. SIMONDS,
ofChenoweth, county of Skamania, state of
Washington, has this day filed in this ofllcehis sworn statement No , for the purchaseof the northwest J4 southeast or section 22,in township No. 4 north, range 9 east, W. M.,and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before the Registerand Receiver of this office at Vancouver,
Wash., on Friday, the 24th day of December.
1897.

He names as witnesses:
Charles Myers, John A. Fisher and Georgeli isher, all of Chenowith. Wash., and Charles

Snyder of Vancouver, Wush.
Any and alljpersons claiming adverselythe above described lands are requested to

file their claims in this office on or before said4th day of December, 1897.
Q22d24 B. F. SHAW. Register.

but of better size and better growth of THE VALLEY IMPROVEMENT CO.vv'..oomnieu(ie to draw thousands of people py President,
tiuu ujr law. v

(Signed) WILLIAMS & BROSIUS,
F. C. BKOSIUS, M. D.

J 'ated October 20, 1897.
Tlie Winesan is riescrihori an f.JiAt,.. irom the Jiast and Europe, and un .... Secretary.Signed in the presence ofless all signs fail, the Pacific northwest Medium size, dark red, flesh yellow,firm. In early days was consider

For Sale at a Bargain.
A good side saddle and a baby carriage forsale cheap. Apply to
n5 MRS. FRED HOWE.

will soon be experiencing a season of For Sale.aluable for cider. Tree onlv a mini.
prosperity unexampled in Its history. erate grower; needs a rich 'moist soil

and good culture. Season, December goodTwo tracts of land, both well watered:
for any kind of crops; extra for clover.DALLAS & SPANGLERto March. ozt .... T. R. COON.lhe Fossil Journal (rep.) hopes the

Oregon inn was mistaken when it some

Cow for Sale.
A good milk cow for sale. Price, $25.to ; F. C. BROSIU8.

Thii statement has often heen mH. DEALERS IN
, time ago spoke of District Attorney.... .A A T

that when irrigation becomes general
throughout the valley that it will raisethe water level of all adioininw Imwta

r.. n. jhj no as a candidate to suc- -

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Sept. 1,1897. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of herIntention to make final proof in support ofher claim, and that said proof will be madebefore the Register and Receiver TT M .anA

and thus less irritation will hn ra.
Stockholders' Meeting.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stock holders of the Valley Im-
provement Company, for the election of aboard of seven onri iho tn.n,u

uired. This has proved to im t.rm :

some localities. The stream known a STOVES AND TfflFABE, Office at Vancouver, Wash., on Novembers.
1897, viz: ,dar creek used to alwava im rir

MINNA S. HARPER,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Oct. 15,

1897. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver, at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Noveraber.27, 18, viis, ...

PETER D. HINRICHS,
Hd. E. No. 3714 for the east southeast V sec-
tion 8, township i north, range 10 east, w. M.He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Henry Prigge and Frank Noble of Hood
River, Oregon, and C. L. Gilbert and J. H.
Cradlebaugh of The Dalles, Oregon.

o22n2H JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

short distance above the bridge each
summer, but for (he last fe vphri it

pf such other business as may legally he
brought before it, will De held in A. O. U. W.
S i&iT . nod Uiver on Monday, November Widow of Harry Harper, H. E. No. RIS24, forthe southwest M southwest X section 27, south

' -- feed Judge Bradshaw of . this judicial
district, and adds: ':We think each of
these officers now holds the position he
Is best suited for, and that it would be
a public misfortune to make a change
In either office. " ....

Henry George,, caudidate of the Jef-
ferson democracy for mayor of Greater
New York, died suddenly, ' October
Sfflth, of apoplexy. . His son, ..Henry

has flowed continuously.' Th smn southeast sec ion 28, and northwest V
northeast section ,33, township 3 north;? H- - BAILEY, President,Attest: W. H. Bishop, Secretary. range i I east. w. 01.

can t said of that branch of Indian
creek which rises opposite J.: N. Mc-
Coy's place and flows down through

She names the foil IWinCr wlt.nnnuAB in nmv.Notice. her Continuous nwUlAnm,,nnnn unit nlt1.i.

Kitchen Furniture,
PLUMBERb' GOODS.

, Pruning Tools, Etc.
We have a new and complete stock of hard-

ware, stoves and tinware, to which we will
keep constantly adding. Our prices wtll con-
tinue to be as low as Portland prices.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

tne lendicK orchards. But while this
raising of the water level, or table, as it

tlon of, said land, viz: -
Jacob E. Jacobson, John U. Rankin, and L.Frank Burdom of White Salmon, Wash., andWalter J. Bates of Portland, Oregonwuieu, may ne a oenent to certain

ops and their owners, to others it.

Any person who bought trees of me last sea-son and found them winter killed will, uponproof of the same, be given good trees thisseason to replace the same. I am here to
please mj customers as well as for my health.

H. C. BATEHAM.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, October

may be a detriment, causing winter
killing of trees and the necessity for

sa B. r , 811 AW. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at Vancouver. Wash, ftont aColumbia Nursery. Wanted.
au, to. iMiiira is iiereDy given mat tne fol-
lowing named settler has tiled notice of hisintention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, on November 27, 1897, viz:

LOUIS F. BURKHARD,
Hd. E. No. 4570. for the south Vi

' A girl to do general housework. Apply atGlacier office. o29

ueorge. was substituted on the ticket
In his father's place, huj, as the returns
of the election Tuesday show, the party

; called together:by the great single-ta-x

; leader,' went toypieces after the death
of its chief, i

Labor unions throughout-th- coun-

try are beginning to pass resolutions
against the annexation of Hawaii..
Workingmen realize that it would not

XI. U. X.

Lawrence Coe Dead. '
Lawrence S. Coe, brother of Capt.

H. C. Coe, of Hood River, died in San
Francisco recently, aged about 65 years.
Deceased came to Oregon from New
York in the early '50s with his father,
Nathaniel Coe, who was the first gov

southeast W southwest and lot 4, section 31,
wnuamp i urn uj, i uuge iu east.He names the followlnir witnmwB in nmn.

EstreyNotice.
One black gelding horse, about 5 or 6 yearsold- - weighs about 800 pounds; has no brands;The animal has been a nuisance in this vicin-

ity for several days, as he is breachy and goeswhere he pleases. The owner can get hishorse by Diwintr for this art mrt th nr,H as

1897. Notice Is hereby given that the follow.
d settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made beforeW. R. Dunbar, United States Commissioner
for District or Washington, at his office in
Goldendale, Wash., on October 29, 1897, viz:

GEORGE BRADFORD,
Homestead Entry No. 8843, for the lots S and 4,and south of northwest W section 4, town-
ship 8 north, range 12 east, W. M.

He namas the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

John R. .Vhitcomb, James Fltz, John R.Hensel and Thomas J. Whitcomb, all of LyloP. O., Washington.
Bl7o22 , B. F. SHAW. Register. -

his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion ui, naiu lanu, vizt

D. R. Cooper, George WIshart, Robert Leas-ur- e
and Oscar Fredenburg, al of Mount Hood,

Oregon. JAS. F. MOORE.
o22n2d Register.

ernment official of the postal service
in the Northwest. Those were the

be for the best interests of labor to add
the mongrel population of the islands
to that of the United States. .

signed for trouble and feed. H. W. WAIT,West of Idlewilde Cemetery.
days of the rugged history of Oregon,
and there are now comparatively few
left who lived in the territory when

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Oct. 12,

1897.Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his

to make (nal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before

This Great C.nun nrTiZv rCr7tiC. T. 1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 25

1897. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made beforethe Register and Receiver U. S Land Office,at Vancouver, Wnsh.,on December 6, 1897, viz:

, ED RAMSEY. ,

Homestead application No. 8911. for the lots
1, 2 and north southeast M section 21, town-
ship 8 north, range 10 east, w. M.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva

Where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough andAsthma. For Consumption it has no rival:has cured thousands, and will curb too iftaken in time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-!?)- ??

?Ir,JJSLmt Back or Chest, useSHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTER5c.

A soii was born to the wife of Grover
Cleveland at Princeton, October 28th.
What's the matter with Grover? He's
all right.

That Subsoil Plow.
Portland, Or., Nov. 1,, 1897. Ed-

itor Gl.AC.tEK: Two weeks ago you
gave me credit, editorially, for having
brought the first subsoil plow and the

ttie sturdy pioneer with his sous came
from t lie distant, East to the wilds of
Oregon to found new homes,

Later, with R. R. Tompson, lie built
the steamer Venture at the Cascades.It was intended to steam the vessel upto the dalles and then take it overland
to Celilo for the purpose of running on
the Upper Columbia and Snake rivers.
The trail trip was to tie made under
the management of Captain Coe, hut
through some misunderstanding the!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Oct. 12,

1897. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver at Tlie Dalles.
Oregon, on November 24, 1(97, viz:

J"OEL F. HOWE,
Hd. E. No. SGflS, for the west northwest y.and west southwest y section la, township2 north, range 9 east, W. M.

He names the following witnosses lo provehis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

A. S. Blowers, J. E. Rand, 8. McCartney andNathan Haekett, all of Hood River, Oregon.olonJ9 JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

CATARRH

rvegisier ana xtecciver at The Dalles, Oregon.onlovember 24, 1897, viz:
NATHAN HACKETT, '

Hd. E. No. 4083, for the north yt northwest M,southeast northwest and northeast
southwest J ' section 20, township 2, north
range 10 east. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

D. S. Crappor. John Kelley. Antone Wise
and C. W. Reed, all of Hood River, Oregon.olanlO JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

remedy: tion oi, sam mnu, vis.:
George Kmipp, Gnstav Pobanz, EdwardUnderwood and ('barlca Tnhlm oil r u,.,h

Have von t:iu.nrrti V TMa Mmcnt...first drain tile into Hood River vuIIkv teed to cure you. Price, COota, Injecforfree?
For sale by 11. A. YOKK.

.In your, last issue .M.n.J. C. VVbeeler lines were cast oil; before the River, Oregon,W B. F. SHAW, Register.engineer

V, 'te 1'iTi 'H i' in '"'


